
Marker tj)ki>e 
Dedjpfrted 
At Sumler

A in;.rk. 
battle

SUMTKR
commpmoralins; iho 
Dingle's Mill, April !), 
dedicated on tin- iinnm-r^ny .1 .   
at 4 p. m. )iy IMck Aml.Tsoij'Oi.,; 
ter, 75, of tin* I'mird l>;iu>;.hl< , 
ol the CoiilViU-rary ;m.| the Sitnii' < 
County Hisloriral C'uimnifrton.

The b;iMo \\;tx fought on 1), 
afternoon of the day tint On 
Robert K J^o of Hit' G.Mfrilcr.it' 
forces KiuTi'Mifrrrd to <;.-n. I'Kssr.s 
Grant at Apjnun;illn\, V<i.. In "liriii; 1 ; 
to a close (lie C'iiif<'d(T;ilr War.

Thf» marker uitl )»> of flip 
Standard ffpsisn srt by tin- South 
Carolina Historical Ounmissinn. 
Carrying out th*» motif of HIP statr 
flag, thp main panel has a Hark 
blue background \vilh Irtlrrs in 
Silver (the equivalent of white in 
heraldry ) .

A triangular crest insrrtPd al 
the. top sitECPvK the sha|w? of 
the state and shows a small repre 
sentation of the /la}: atfiinsl n 
silver field. The sites and in 
scriptions ;ur apitmvfil hy lltr His 
torical Conimissinii.

Taking part in llio fvtvinoni<u 
will bo Mrllr«K» D;jl,bs, diuimian 
of tho Simitcr Ciitinly Ilisluricul 
Commission, who \\i\\ act as mas 
ler of ceiviniinirx; Mrs:, llcyvvaul

stPrn, pifsidriil, Dirk An.liT.vm 
Chapter, ir. ]>. ('.; J,,| m [t. LOP, 
Jr., and W. J^oiin^ Uv, (|i-scvnil- 
antg of the nun n land in^j olficor, 
Col. George Washington Ix-t\

Serving nrt the mm mi Moo with 
Mrs. Ostoon arc Mrs. Mnyri C. 
Merritt, Mrs. H. K. Milling Mrs. 
Nina \f, Phelpa and Mrs. 
D. Rogprc. Olhpr mnml>ors of 
County Historical Commission arc: 
Mrs. S. Oliver Plowdrn, for the 
Sumfpr Carnogie Library; Porchrr 
Remhprt fnp ih*- Home Chapter, 
Daupht^rs of (ho Anu-iiran Revo 
lution; Mrs. Ira S. Parker. n-pir-.

ntine (he Sumlcr (liaptrr, U. 
D. C., mid Mrs. (Mr-rn, f.»r HIP 
Dick Andcr.son Chapter.

Keynote speaker fop (he <lodi- 
cation program will be (liailos 
L. Oil I inn, ninnU'r of the Sumler 
Bar and a former member of the 
State House of KeprprnMiiiilivoft.

The Slate Highway Department 
undertakes, without rhar^c, ihr 
erection of historical rnaiHcrrs 
throughout the slate- ;md those
are placed on department ri^hl.s- 
of -way.

. -Dmqle/s MiU.TBatVle of

Official Records of Union General and Staff

Civil War Papers Tell Story of
By JACK COPELAND 

A Special Correspondent
SUMTER   Detailed descrip 

tions of Confederate War fighting 
<ni Sumter, Stateburg and other 
nrarby areas, are included in pa- 
prrs furnished by a former Sum 
tor resident. V. C. Barringer o; 
I'srhmond. Va.

The official war records, fur 
nished hy Barringer, were written 
by United States Gen. Edward E 
Potter and his assistants. These
battles. Barringer believes, were 
the last fought in South Carolina

Gen. Potter was sent from 
Georgetown on April 5, 1865 tc 
destroy railway rolling stock be 
tween Camden and Florence 
Some incidents happening on the 
expedition were in ihe Sumter vi 
cinity. In some accounts, Sumter 
ville is used to describe activities

On the morning of April 8, 1865 
Potter's forces reached a bridgt 
across Brewington Swamp anc
found it burned. Potter moved or 
to Manning, keeping to the south 
side of the Pocotaligo River.

A small force of Confederate 
troops resisted at Manning, but 
wrre driven away by Yankee cav-

DINGLE'S MILL
During the day Potter learnec 

!>bel soldiers were entrenched al 
1'ingle's Mill near Sumter with 
snvcral pieces of artillery.

Potter's account stated, "Before

g at Dingle's Mill on the 
:nh I ordered Colonel HalloweU's 
brigade to turn the enemy's po 
sition on the left by taking a 
plantation road which led to the 
main road between Dingle's Mill 
*nd Sumterville."

When Potter's men approached 
the mill pond, the Rebels opened 
up with two pieces of artillery. 
Slowly the Confederate troops 
were pushed back to the pond, 
which was skirted with dense 
thickets, shutting everything from 
view on either side.

Potter learned from a Negro 
slave that the swamp could be 
crossed on the Rebel's right side. 
The 157th New York Volunteers 

iT'jwere ordered to make a crossing 
attempt. Potter's papers claim the 
157th succeeded, gained the Rebs* 
roar and routed them, capturing 
a battle-flag and two guns.

Continuing on the skirmish, Pot- 
trr relates that Colonel Hallowell 
met a small force of cavalry, 
but lost his guide in the struggle 
and was unable to gain the main 
road. Potter claims this prevented 
c.ipture of the entire Confederate 
force at Dingle's Mill. Colonel 
Il;illowelt soon rejoined (he col 
umn and a march was resumed 
toward Sum tor.

3ft YANKEE DEAD
Describing losses at Dingle's 

T|lJHl. Potfer stated 26 Yankee 
troops were killed, hut that "the

Fighting at Sumter
^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ _ _ -H . . - .^^M^^H««Biiiitt^HV** - *- :  , _ il_ 1 _ 1 . :  -_^1. ji*~"*Wlrt

enemy Iocs was larger." Rebel 
dead and wounded were left on 
the field by advancing Yankee 
troops and Sumter was occupied 
in the evening.

Detachments were sent on April 
10 up and down the railroad to de 
stroy bridges and trestle-work. 
In Sumter. according to Potter, 
four locomotives, eight cars, car 
penter shops, car and blacksmith 
shops, machine shop with station 
ary engine, freight depot, store 
houses and 1,000,000 feet of lum 
ber were destroyed.

The same day the Fifty - fourth 
Massachusetts Volunteers fanned 
out from Sumter toward Manches 
ter and Middleton Depot. In the 
movement, the Confederates lost 
right locomotives and 48 cat?. 
These were destroyed on the Wa- 
teree trestle - work, which Potter 
said was three miles in lengih. 
One mile of the trestle - work 
was burned by Yankee troops.

Potter sent pack - mules to 
Wright's Bluff on the Santee Riv 
er April 12. 1865, to replenish ra 
tions of bread, sugar and coffee. 
During the day. other Yankee sol 
diers made reconnaissances to 
Stateburg and as far as Garemont 
Station on the road to Camden. 
Potter gained information that day 
about Confederates digging in at 
Boy kins' Mill.

Here's the way Potter outlined 
Yankee movements and activities 
starting April 15:

SHARP SKIRMISHING
"The enemy was met and sharp 

skirmishing kept up until he WHS 
driven back far enough to un 
cover a road leading to the main 
road between Sumter and Cam- 
den.

"While the 25th Ohio Volunteers 
pushed the enemy's skirmishers 
back to Stateburg, our main col 
umn took the former road and by 
a night march reached the latter.

"On the following day the march
was continued hy way of Brad 
ford Springs and Spring Hill, with 
some attempt on the enemy's part 
to impede our progress. Camden 
was occupied without opposition 
on the evening of the 17th and it 
was then learned that locomotives 
and trains had been removed to 
Boykin's Mill, eight miles below. 

"I moved from Camden on the 
morning of the 18lh, sending five 
companies to follow the railroad 
and destroy it. No opposition was 
encountered until we reached Boy- 
kins' Mill on Swift Creek. The 
road here leads close by the mill. 
with mill ponds and swamps on 

left and the swamp on the

right >xfending to the Wateree.
"The Rebels had cut the dam, 

flooding the road, and had taken 
up the bridge across the stream. 
The land on the opposite side was 
higher and the enemy had thrown 
up an epaulemcnt for two guns 
and an infantry parapet. The rail 
road crossed the swamp 300 yards 
to the right of the highway, and 
hen* also were rifle trenches. Hal- 
lowell's brigade was in advance." 

BEHIND BARRICADES
Potter continued, "After march 

ing a short distance on the 19th 
enemy skirmishers were met be 
hind barricades in the road and 
driven away. Brown's brigade 
was pushed in and the enemy re 
treated in great haste, one of his 
brigades, with the wagon train 
and artillery taking the road to 
ward Providence, while the other 
kept the road to Stateburg. The 
last brigade of Confederate troops 
disputed the passage of Beech 
Creek, a small stream swollen by 
recent rains.

"The 25th Ohio Volunteers and 
157th New York Volunteers 
charged through the waist - deep 
water and drove the Rebels 
through Stateburg. The detach 
ment of the Fourth Massachusetts 
Cavalry took up the pursuit, fol 
lowing four or five miles, and tak 
ing a number of prisoners and 
causing them to break and scatter 
in all directions.

"The results of the expedition 
may be summed up in the cap 
ture of one battle - flag, throe 
guns, 65 prisoners, 100 horses. 150 
mules, destruction of 32 locomo 
tives, 250 cars, large railroad por 
tions, all railroad buildings be 
tween Camden and Sumter, 100 
cotton gins and presses, 5,000 
bales of cotton and large quanti 
ties of government stores. More 
than 5.000 Negroes joined the col 
umn and were brought within our 
lines. Our entire loss was 10 kill 
ed, 72 wounded and on? missing."

A report of Col. Edward N. 
Hallowell of the 54th Massachu 
setts Volunteers refers to the Din 
gle's Mill battle.

TOWARD SIMTER
Hallowell stated his men left 

Manning at 7 a.m. on April 9 and 
proceeded toward Sumter. His ac 
count follows:

'When about three miles from

to return to Hie main roiidT" 
we found that the First Brigade 
had opened the road and captured 
the artillery. We camped at 
Sumler about sundown."

A report of Lt. Edmund C. 
Clark of the New York Light Ar 
tillery sheds even more light on; 
the Dingle's Mill clash. It states: j

"I left Georgetown with 12-J 
pound Napoleons, 37 men, 28 
horses. 360 rounds of ammunl-] 
tion and was first engaged at Din 
gle's Mill where one gun was
position on our cenfer, the other 
on our left. Fifty - five rounds of 
ammunition were expended and' 
after closing the creek, we! 
brought one gun into position 
near Sumter. Two rounds were 
fired, amounting to 57 rounds for[ 
the day.

"On April 10, one sergeant, two! 
corporals, and 25 privates were! 
detailed to work the three puns I 
captured at Dingle's Mill. At 12J 
midnight, a salutr of 15 guns from! 
jhe captured howitzers was made] 
in honor of the victory gain* 
at Richmond, Petersburg. Mobile j 
and Selma, Ala."

Barringer also has a copy of| 
the book, "Johnny Green of the 
Orphan Brigade." It is the story I 
of a young Rebel, who described 
the Dingle's Mill struggle brief-)
ly.

Green's account said they 
ways licked the Yankees and the I 
only reason they had to give up| 
was that they ran out of rocks.

Green was a sergeant major in I 
the Kentucky Orphan Brigade that] 
was composed of 5,000 volunteers. 
It finished the Carolina* campaign! 
with less than 900 men.

According to Green. Potter's ex-1 
pedition was confronted at Sumter 
on April 8. Green claims his out 
fit found two pieces of cannon in 
Sumter that had been used by the j 
militia and put them in use. Twice, 
on the 8th and 9th. the Yanks I 
were driven back. When Green's 
commander discovered the Yank-] 
ecs were planning to flank the 
Rebels, « move was ordered to] 
Dingle's Mill.

Here's the way Green described] 
the fight at Dingle's Mill in the I

, trenched at Mill, on Tur-
key Creek Their force was osti- 
mated at 500 men mostly militia 
and three pieces of artillery We 
attempted a Hank movement on 
thejr left but owning to *jj"r 
capacity^* the guide were obliged

road crossed a stream] 
which had become swollen until it 
was nearly belly deep to the]

and the cavalry must
irough there slowly, 

in a w< 
of this spot

fell back. The enemy approached; 
tfully and when the head of 
r column was about middle ol 

[thig stream some of our

opened on them and killed a good 
many, but it alarmed them ami 
sent them scurrying back.

"The plan would have been 
more disastrous to the enemy if 
the few of our men who opened 
on them had held their fire until 
the stream was full of them men, 
for every one of them would have 
been shot before they could have 
ridden back through that water
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